Mechanism of atrial escape-capture bigeminy: second-degree sinoatrial exit and entrance block.
Two women with atrial escape-capture bigeminy were reported in whom sinus P waves and escape P waves alternated with each other. Their electrocardiographic findings showed that, during the bigeminal rhythm, 2:1 exit block of sinus impulses associated with entrance block of escape impulses occurred in the sinoatrial junction. Three phenomena are suggested to explain the observations. (1) Seeming bradycardia-dependent sinoatrial exit block may have occurred, probably as a result of phasic changes in vagal tone due to respiration, with decreased vagal tone depressing conductivity in the sinoatrial junction to a greater degree than automaticity in the sinus node. (2) In case 1, type II second-degree entrance block in the sinoatrial junction may have occurred, reflecting the presence of sinus parasystole with incomplete entrance block. (3) Sinus escape also may have occurred, especially in case 2. These phenomena have never been reported before.